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State of :&1ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
Alien Registration 
W11 ldoboro , 1,Jeine 
Date ~/,2,.c, , 1 
Name ~~--;{~ 
Street Addres o Jt f. $!? # -1. 
Town - Wa l doboro 
How l ong i n Uni tod States How l ong in ,."aine f j'~ 
Born n Date of bi rth ~d. t-f.- /?tf 
I f married , how many chil dren Oo cu pat 1on ~ ~ 
?lame of empl oyer 
(present or l as t) 
Address of employer 
Ot her lanGuages 
Speak ~ 
~ 
Engl ish Head 
JJnve you made appl1c tion for citlzens hip? Jl.t:4 
Ha ve you ever had mi l i t ar y s e r vice ? 
J f s o , v1here ? When? 
c-:../-- J! j) Si gnature 
Wi tness 7~ r·' a/~! 
,, 
1 rite 
